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Steps to follow during Menstrual period
Ÿ During Menstrual period we should always use Sanitary Pad or Sanitary Napkin.

Ÿ Wash your hands with soap before and after using the Sanitary Pad.

Ÿ Always change the Pad or Napkin according to use to prevent from bacterial infections.

Ÿ If you are using cloth,then wash it with soap properly and dry it.

Ÿ Always keep the dry cloth in a clean and tidy place.

Ÿ Never share used cloth with anyone.

Ÿ Used cloth should only be used 2-3 times during Menstrual period.

Ÿ Always keep private parts clean and dry.

Ÿ During pain in stomach or back apply a bottle filled with hot water or a hot bag.

Ÿ Bath with soap everyday.

Ÿ Wash your clothes with soap and clean water.

Ÿ Always throw the used pad or cloth in the dustbin.

Ÿ During Menstrual period do all daily work like going to school,household work etc.    

If there is any
problem

I am there,your
Menstrual period
friend Dolon di. Menstruation is a natural process.If you have any problem

related to it talk to your family members without hesitation.

Methods to destroy Sanitary Pad

Instead of throwing the used Sanitary Pad here and there destroy it.

Wrap the Sanitary Pad
properly in a paper

Dustbin

Dustbin

After that put it in the house
dustbin or bucket

Then throw it in the
dustbin kept outside

Wrap the Sanitary pad properly in a
paper,then throw it in the soil and

cover it with the soil.

Incinerator or
Combustion

machine

Soil made Incinerator
or combustion

machine in
which Sanitary pads
are collected,burnt

and destroyed.  



School
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Class 11 students had come to school for routine.They are sitting and talking under a tree.

Dolon di was passing by on her scooter,after which there was a conversation between Dolon di and the girls.

Girls talking under a tree near the School.

Our new class is starting
from next week,its so

exciting,we’ll get
new books.

Yes.Thats true.But
from few days I am

not feeling well.

Why? What
happen to you? 

I am not having proper
Menstrual period.I don't

understand what
happened.

Dolon di was passing by the school on her scooter. Mithu called for Dolon di

See there ! Dolon di
is going.



You do one thing.Go to the doctor
today.Tell him about your problems
without hesitation.If possible take
your mother along with you.

Ok Dolon di

Dolon di approached other girls. 

I can’t see Malti.
Where is she?

You don't know Dolon di?She is
going to get married.She might

discontinue her studies.

Married.She is just 17 years
old.This is her age to study
and play.I have to talk with
Malti,s parents.Do anyone of
you know where Malti lives?
Take me to her home.

I know Dolon
di.I will take

you.

Dolon di is going to Malti,s home.



Malti is just 17 years old.There
is a age difference of 8 years
between them.Even after
knowing the age difference you
will get her married.

Why?What
will happen if

I get her married
at this age.

If the boy plans to have
children after marriage,in
that case Malti might face

problems.  

Problem.What
type of problem?

Firstly no girl should get married
before the age of 18 years and
getting pregnant before the age
of 20 years is injuries for their

health.

I did’nt understand
properly,In our society
once the girl reaches
the age of 15-16 years
her parents start
planning her marriage
arrangements.

Listen Malti’s
mother

For 17 to 20 years,girls are not able to
completely cope up with mental stress. 

At that point they cannot get married or
carry the burden of getting pregnant. 

They are not able to look after themselves
properly.Due to which they might have
several problems.Like - 

Anemia

Toxemia

High blood pressure etc.

For this reason the child can also be in
problem.Sometimes both the Mother and
the child’s life is at risk. 
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